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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

Five Big Lines of Chocolates sold
exclusively by us for that Easter

Box of Candy.

Notices 1
An extra train of coaches will leave

Lemont at six o'clock Wednesday ev-
ening. April thirteenth for Sunbury,
stopping, at Lewisburg, Montandon
and Northumberland, and connecting
with trains for Wilkes-Barre and Har-
risburg.

The local branch of the AMerican
Association of University Women will
hold their regular meeting Thursday
night at eight o'clock in the Women's
building. Professor C. D. Champlin
will speak on "Music and Liberal Ed-
ucation." Senior women students wid
be the guests of the chapter.

be invited guests of honor at the ban-
quet to be given during the exposition.
Prominent dairymen from all over
the state have been invited and, from
early reports, there will be a large
number of attendants. Banquet tic:s-
ets; costing one dollar each, will soon
be on sale.

DAIRY CLUB SETS DATE
FOR ANNUAL EXHIBITION

President Iletzel To Be Guest
Of Honor at Banquet on

.Seventh of May

Graduate student; from Porto Rico,
Minnesota and Illinois delivered id-
teresting addresses to the Penn St.tte
Dairy Science club at their meeting
Wednesday night.

Preceding the talks. club business
v. -as transacted and the official date
for the dairy exposition, to be hell at
Penn State. was set for May seventh.
J. M. Stazewski '27. president of the
organization. appointed the following
to head the VariOUS committees and
to arrange for the coming occasion:
production :Mow. A. E. Iftt '27: dairy
inanufacturimg show. .1. 1.. Soponis
'27; catalogue committee, 1,. It. Ben-

`2B; banquet committee, .1. 11.

President St. I). Iletzel and the
.tate Secretary ut. Agriculture will

Sport Watches
FOR

Men and Women
$8.50150.00

Guaranteed Movements

Hann& O'Neal

For Service, Comfort and
Economy Burn the Genuine

Anita Punxsutawney
Rusty Coal
For Sale at

PHIL FOSTER COAL YARD
Phone 114-M

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Men's New Spring Shoes . $8.50 values s7'oo
Men's Underweaf,Topkis or Sexton Brand,

3 Suits $2.00,
per pair $5.00Men'sKnickers

AL'S SHOP

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

ICrockett Resumes Article
IDescribingJourneyAbroad

The following is the last of a series' danced as if all Reggio was built of
of tlrtieles written especially for The boats and the boats were being toased
Co!legion by Dr. IV. D. Crockett, pm- Iby the waves. I It was unlike any
loon». of Latin lanymige and litera-lother picture oil a town on which I
lore, who is on leave of absence at i have ever looked. We dressed hur-
l/de present. time «nd is ambing a tour; riedly, and went up on leek. Men-
of the world. shut on the other side of the Strait,

And we lost out on Stromboli, which I was but little More than a fringe of
for a century or thereabouts has been I lights along the coast. I could make
indulging in fireworks night and day; I cut, dimly, the mountains back of
and I would most certainly have I xit I Reggio that I remembered. so well;
out on the Straits of Messina, had ; Lut I could ba!rely distinguish the
not Mrs. Crockett awakened me al I mountains of ..'icily; and Aetna I
four o'clock Thursday morning,. Icould not see at all. I could see some
looked from our porthole and we were I lights in the diketion of Taormina;
just abreast of the Italian town, a I but I doubt if the lights of that town
little north of Reggio. I looked ahead; could he seen set far away. I stayed
and there was Reggio. Nothing to on deck till we were nearly throughIbe seen of it, to be sure, save its lights the Strait and then I "turned in"
which ran back symmetrically fromonce more, feeling that the experience

Ithe sea in the form of a wide spread could hardly have been better. Yet
inverted V. There were thousands' we had lost oat on .seeing Scylla and
of them, seemingly, and they twinkled I Charybdis.
and shimmered and quivered and I We had hail rather quiet seas until

Highest Quality at Reasonable Prices
Buy at

FISHBURN'S MEAT MARKETWe sell the BEST because we have the BEST
Phone 357 Opp. Post Office

POWE
In that little difference betwee

you earn and what you spend lies
power.
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we left the tee of Italy; but after that that they beat against our window
for twenty-four hours we had the which had been battered all day; and
roughest of seas. There were many we rolled with every tossing of the
absent front the dining room and waves. Hut we had the good fortune
many kept to their berths. We won- to have cold air pumped into our ha li-
tiered if it tens in this sea that St. may and I slept through it all!
Paul was "driven up and down in I Perhaps it was eight o'clock and
Atria;" and then for comforting Mrs. perhaps later Friday morning when
Crockett had me read her the story we sighted the southwestern coast of
of his shipwreek as told by Luke! Crete. After an hour o• thereabouts
That night she declares was the we came abreast of the island, and
toughest save one, that she ever ex- 1 then skirted its mountainous coasts
perienced. Our good ship creaked 1 for several hours, but a mile or two

and groaned; the waves ran so high from shore. And for all that time

Friday, April 1, 1927

the _only signs of humanity that tie'saw were a light house and what iretold: for two large low buildings
some kind at the mouth of a mini,.When we went down to lunch we wereabreast of a mountain covered with
snow.

Fire Insurance
Eugene H. Lederer
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First Pennsylvania
Showing

MONDAY
and.

TUESDAY
Special !Prices:

Adults, 50e.
Children, 25e

Simultaneous
First Pennsylvania

Showing

TUESDAY

Alk .eau MI
THEATRE

One of Pennsylvania's Finest Play Houses
Where Many of the Best Pictures Have Their

Initial PennsOvania Showing

FIRST ANNIVERSARY. WEEK
To Be Fittingly Observed With aFull Week of Outstanding Pictures

MATINEE DAILY

cond Night Showings at The Niti any on Tuesday, Friday and Satui

ON OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY
One year ago, on April S. the CATIIALIAI TIIEATRE was formally opened to the public

and we have every reason to believe that it met with the approval of students, faculty mem-bers, townspeople. and residents of our surroUnding community.
Its opening•marked a new era in motion picture presentation for State College. Not onlythe beauty of the theatre and its appointmentS. but the comfortable seats, the improved venti-lating system, the adequate facilities for the Wtindling of large crowds, the enlarged orchestra,and many more conveniences and hnprovemen'ts. contributed toward making it more enjoyable

for our patrons. We are glad to have been abfe to make these things possible, especially with-
out advancing our former admission prices.

We shall make every effort to merit your good will and support in the years to conicthrough the same policy that has governed Ibis business since its inception in 1911—the pre-
senting of the most worth while pictures, as soon as ready for showing, in pleasant surround-ings, and at the most moderate cost.

We sincerely desire to give you the utmost
our efforts will meet with your approval,

WEDNESDAY
First Pennsylvania Showing

00300000000000000000009000090170000000

in motion picture entertainment and trust that

MAURICE BAUM

,C000:7000:',C:71".0000(701,0MOO'',looo

THURSDAY
Special Prices: Adults, 50c; Children, 25c
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